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Rheumatism, Diarrhea, 1
bry, and Fever. V
P.” OP INDIA, STATe* I
Te7 of Dr. J. COLLTS BROwSS* B 
het«rJ,lesslnK to the human real V 
P of Vaccination.” Thle nmedt f 
hove diseases, and to Indispen bli E. 
P™, and Families, a tow doses being B

WNE'S CHLORODYNE.—Tbe Rl.v. E 
■municated to the Collie of Ph„ F i Soort, that he had received InfoL B\
KÆM.i-iSX I

Ij
Whodox medical practitioners oi

a^a=e *“lïrly P°PUl" M 11 n«t II
&WNE’S CHLORODYNE is the best "
Kï.;™,
fry, Esq., late Inspector of Hos. 
prodyne is a most valuable remedv 
and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
dth aller eighteen months’ Mvere 
1 other medicines had tolled.” " 
rarn tbe public against spurious 
y bear the pirated name, and are 
topertles of the only genuine, viz •
WE’S, as was proved before y ini 
[ood, In the Cou. t ot Chancery m 
kman, when the Vice-Chancellor 
f Freeman being the Inventer was

sodou» ■ ... jalg law *
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The Late Race between Greyhound
large of Con-

From Portland.—The steamship U usais a Sunday, and a clergyman thinks he must 
Telfair pill leave Portland this morning for hatei to Europe Or Cuba. Now this is (be

answer to a charge of alleged conspiracy in for Burrard Inlet yesterday, having io tow military and police. Acooreiog io all the 
seeking to defraud J. M. Lammon, the re- the bark Bli Whitney, to load with lumber rates 1 ought to be laid up m bed; I ought 5 ->

p„,.d .1 «. ..a-t.™, a. B asT.i.^.- ÎÜFSS ~ ft S2SS%S&
Greyhound, ot. the said auimal, » slued at The schooner Lord Raglan, will pr bably «he reason? Your Chairman has eloquently 
$500. The affair grew out of the late race to wbiteo her aged boues on tbe t®iT* Lha’e. Eever
between Greyhound and Lucy; which was beaoh at Trial Island whereaha struck. The. ^?tnsf 1°^°»
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We * once heard of an itinerant lion 
tamer who deed to and Lacy—Cartons 

spiracy.
delight the morbid 

tastes of his aodienee by thrusting hie 
head between the capacious yaws of the 
king of the forest, until the latter con
cluded to get " op a little performance on 
his own apoooat, . and snapped off, the 
tempting morsel that-had Jo often escaped 
him. Th/mfegiish House of Commode 
have, in the estimation of the Lords, 

m ««.tempted them with several <BiHs, which
........... ::.\'^^^V.V.V.e|oo the Lords *ot*l foUl have decapitated;

„„____ r bwtb* sdtitorobandting of the llbe-

_____ ______ irmm
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sortions teaching other B.lle-as for lhe defendant Labiles. |
instance the Reform Bill—they backed /. M% Lammon, sworoi-My information
down, and swallowed the potions with obargiog conspiracy against defendants is

rv «-—•;**«• «* «T* ESii-ÏS SSÇSîtf2rJ^e2
Bill may be disposed of in a similar [ have ibis day sold to F. Reynolds my horse 
manner, but at the saine time anno. Greyhound."]; tbia is. my'ettbature; the ooder- 

, ’ ......, . standing with Reynolds was that I was tousual appearance of determination is ree,ife $400 ;,I «old him I would not like
observable amongst the leaders of the to have bien keep the horse ; he said he
Government. Gladstone talks of pro. didn’t ^

roguing Parliament, in order to inorea-e to have the hors ; or the money, provided it
his forces in tbe upper honse by tbe was bet ; I was to g^t $400 on the morning
nvAATinn nf new Peers Whn knows if of the raoa or 00 tbe Jot n0 mooeVoroation ol new Peers. Wbo knows U 0Q account of lhe bin 0, ,®e: I applied to
some outside question may not be him for money on the track; arid be said if I 
brought on the stage to divert the at- waoied it to be* 1 <fo»ld haro i«-i J told him 

. , . v> t ■ t ... , ; 1 didn’t think Id waht it; 1 asked him alter
teotion of the-British public from home tbe r6e, for tbe b',U of Sale and, he said be
politics? It is an old manceaver in had destroyed it; before the bill of sale I 
political circles, and the same hack- f^a ?n®hl'biH of^al!

the Alabama claims—that served the bad nothing to do wit& tbe antpunt previously 
politicians in the United States, could advanced ; Reyoolds never^pplied. to me 

. ci hi •. • for lhe bots» ; I held bite «ill the 2nd ofbe tamed to account. Even Feuihntsm Jane; the borge ba8 aiofle been taken from
might answer for the time, and George the field and I don’t know where he Is ; I
Francis Train may thus be made nsefnl called on Reynolds and beaaid he had given 

J Lascelles. a bona fide bill of sale of the horse,
where he feast expects it-; .toe Cuban « nd that I had given him oc<i; I asked him
revolt seoms nearly played out. What*» if I had ever received the $400 Iront him ; he
.... turn &(?!iim nmv take it is e*f- made me no answer and 1 sOked him again ; ever turn attairs may take, it IS e»t- be sail «,you „e no lawyer I then asked
dent that the English people are aaxi- him if $30 wasn’t âH I’d received from him, 
ous for a •* shindy,” and if they do not sod Le replied that w«s hJl ; t told him I 

. , , , ,. would pay him the $30 Jod he said, “allget it abroad, they show every disp.isv rjgb| U aDd be wou|d gq oat and see Lascelles
tion to try it at borne. Nature will have about the horse—that I nedn’t be frightened
her way, and the ablest government about lbe bor,e 881 wq»pii^ Jose anÿtftÿig 

... " , ® .. , by him ; tbi».-c?nversati<mei!Mt pl»C« in the
man can form will dot alter or divert ^Meoo’e of Vvm. Man* ! bought “Grey-
her iaws. hound’1 and-paid for bimZC,

Croie examined by Mr.
The Emperor and the Tbain.—It appears tbe boras io March, on or-Mji

«bat Emperor Noiton drew up an edict the Washington Territory, ofd.-$|
,, „ the bill of sale, for isOf/m

moment George Francis I raio arrived in ban |hfU j awear. 80nMS 0f lbep»i
Franoieco.iforbidding.him, at tbe peril of his —some from Wpn. Manij can’t Bay when 
life, to proceed on any filibustering expedi- or where I borrowed ttf I K#owed 820 from 
tione against the domain of his cousin—Uer Brown; I borrow»»*® of Alexander
M • . xr . • -rr.-. K „ T,,„ Holmes, a butcher workinÿfor Mr. Reynolds;
Majesty Violoria. This be sent to the AUa , bad #20O my own; at the time I bought
for pnblieatiuc, but not appearing His Maj- the boise I bad money
esty yesterday cal'ed on Train At tbe Ooci- Mr. Harris and Mr. tilartt to boy stock for
dental. :o deliver bis order in person. The them ;, had a conversatKia with Lascelles

... , , about tbe horse Greybouofl, abont the loth
great Bloviator reeetved him with becoming of April. ,old him the horse was tor sale ;
deference, but insisted upon hie Fenian foray. djd DOt tell him I could make a good race for 
His Imperial Majesty, finding! the warlike the horse if L had him djvef jere ; he wanted 
and redoubtable Train to be fully bent upon me to see if I couldu’c getjtfce horse ever and
the expedition, changed bis tact.c, and said, ^ Jnld be b^Uor$3olb Mu

that to avoid tbe terrible bloodshed that £aBC ntver gBye "yyliin to m
must eusue, be would agree to and pledge bis ledge ; be di* not lend* the the _____
royal word tha', provided Train won hi pay never bad it; lowed Spurlock $80, and be 
him $1,200—one*third down, and the balaooe J811.1 m? «he bill of sale.afterwards to Vic-

to one or two yeare-he should have the Q{ Reyno!d?f gayîng that J was bo long away 
Island of Vancouver delivered peaceably in- |bat be thought bis $300 were gone; I did
to bis hands.—S. F. Call. not reply that all J wanted was to make a

race so that he and me could make a little 
money ; Lee lent me 850 to bet on the race ; 
Laaoelles did not say thatjReynolda was will
ing to advance me 8300 mv$4Q0 on security 
ol the horse;‘Lee wrdffthe bill ÜT said; 
Mr. - Reynolds ^avC flër4ttOO le bet fer Mm 
on the horse, wbioh I ## }. $4Q0 ware not 
given to Lascelles OqAD^sonritf of the - 
horse '; the horse was" t&lRf toy fotftff; I mat 
Lee On Broad street and Hd s WBemeatioiti 
with him about tbe ho^fcand tlw-ease ; to®, 
said the horse would bjpqt of tpe country, 
before I could git hold mflpm.

ByYhe Court—Who difeou bet the $150

A—With Mr. LasceHe, on accôunt of 
Reynolds, [a ladgb] ;. Laspi lias rode against 
Greyhound and woo. -Ap*: , L«* -hwit.

The Court here said thekiase was assuming 
a néw phase, one whSm made IP of great 
publie'importance. It: ms essential, that! 
races hprp should be .Pfauclet* with a doe 
regard to decency and Ibnesty, and from 
what had transpired if pié examination of 
the witness Lammon, hé jibnsiclereîj it neces
sary that (he Police shotld make inquiries. 
He should adjourn the cam.

( The counsel for the dpfeoce and prosecu
tion ; both objected to art adjournment, but 
finally consented to a postponement until 
Wednesday next.

Nicely Arbanqsd^Wc have omitted- itr 

our previous noticestate, that refresh
ments of every description; can be had at the 
Floral Fete od Tuesday hext; ’so that the 
entire day can be devotee to the Exhibition. 
Thus With the enjoyment tot mixing in a gay 
throng, and the inspiriting strains of music,’ 
combined, a delightful diy may be looked 
for..

they w d I am able to 
I have laid

..IM*MM>* AS #»
---------------------RtohttoUt
..................... .Barkervtll carry eufethe 

before you, because I do not drink" ' 
liquor or smoke, snsff or chew tobacco. , 
W hen I look 
I pity tbe moath of the ehewef, but when I 
look at the mouth of the ebewer I pity the 
tobacco. [Laughter.] Four Chairman has 
alluded to the names by which I apt called 
and the epithets applied to me—insane, ec
centric, incoherent, demagogue &o. Now Î 
if I have any honesty, genius, or power in _ 
tbe-world, I attribute it entirely to my insan
ity. If I were coherent, I would do as Wen
dell Phillips does, who has delivered hia lec
ture on the lost arts (or twenty-three years; 
or Sumner, who "has delivered his on the 
“ Barbarism of Slavery” for thirty-.two years, 
or Chapin, who hue given his on “Columbus” 
some 400 limes « or Edward Everet* no 
spoke on “ Wasbington” 380 timrs.

THE FECUNDITY OF THE IRISH BACK.
I stand by tbe Catholics. I rely on them 

entirely to preserve our country from degra
dation and rain. [Applause.] In every 
American family, at an average, there were 
to be found but one and a half children, while 
io Irish Catholic families there were ten, 
twelve and twenty. [Cheers and laughter}
I want all Irishmen to become Fenians and 
all Fenians to become temperance men.
Let the clergy jump in and ride to Irish io 
depeudenoe, tor we are bound to have it.

STOP SWILLING GIN.
We must get rid ot oar addiction to gin* 

swilling. Under the Father Mathew temple 
1 want to erect Turkish baths, that I may be 
your doctor. There are three thousand.. 
quack medicines which 1 must banish from 
Society. Three Professera run tbe whole ; 
machine—the lawyer, the doctor and the 
minister—and, lire the devil-fish of Victor 
Hogo, they sock your iite-blood. One takes 
your body, soother jour purse and the third 
your soul. When I return from California in

European MM Summary,...... Camerontown

................ «N®w York

.11 Clement’s Lane, London

............SO CornhlU,London
.................... San Francisco

RIZES WERE REWARDED.TO ... ....................... ,..,MMMM

Several journals have lately referred to 
a pions pilgrimage to the Holy Land to 
be nndbrtaken by the Empress of the 
French in fulfillment cf a vow made at 
the period of the Prince Imperial's birth.
Some prints have even gone so far as to 
describe the itinerary of the journey.
What is certain is that the Viceroy of 
Egypt some time back addressed a letter 
to the Empress inviting Her Majesty to 
honor the Isthmus of Suez Canal and that 
this invitation was graciously accepted.
The Moniteur d’Alexandrie announces 
that the Empress had an inquiry made of 
M. de Lesseps as to the period when the 
Imperial yacht l’Aigle would be able to 
traverse the Isthmus. If the Empress 
visited Egypt she would natura'ly take 
advantage of the opportunity to accent' 
pliât* at tbe same time her journey to 
Palestine.

A private letter from Borne, written, 
gays tbe London Weekly Register, by 
one likqly to be well" informed on the 
subject, says that bn tbe meeting of the 
Ecumenical Council in December next 
one]’ and only one political question will 
be discussed. This will be an endeavour 
on the p«rt of the Holy Father as tbe 
bead of the United Church to persuade 
the differeut nations of Europe to disarm 
their present enormous and costly armies 
and fleets and submit their differences to 
arbitration. Non Catholic as well as 
Catholic Powers will be urged not to 
break the peace and it will give a-goaran- 

■ree dr promise that they will not do se.
The,H9l*EatitototrepoetN to^niAanid- Ç%",**week81 Pr?#0,et0 8,601 a Torki8h-
thet of the anniversary of feiictstions he * sh batb‘ v,, ______

-I paid for received on the anniversary of hri jubilee, Jtij-èflitefi MintÉMIFtf
•riâti^bé^ iüne ^ œue? «r 68 lfbvae gu'aÿânilfciator,iri;>ex, Beftfe ’feneetd courtesy of the Queen of Eug-
iTrBSte* diffemg from Oath-

olies mjmatters of faith, has by this sim
ple act bound more firmly than ever in 
loyalty her many Catholic subjects.

The Italian papers contain but little 
information respecting the conspiracy 
which is said to have been discovered in 
Milan. One of the persons arrested is 
described as Mr. Nathan, an Englishman 
who is “said” to be an intimate friend of 
Mazzini. Hence the name given to the 
conspiracy.

The North German Parliament discus'- 
sed, on April 22, tbe estimates of the 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs.
Twesten mode a speech, in which he 
called upon Count Bismark to lay be
fore the House' copies of the diplomatic 
correspondence in the shape of a Blue 
Book as it is done by other Governments- 
Count Bismark replied that in countries 
where this custom obtained it preceded 
from the necessities of the Parliamentary 
system but that it created mistrust 
among foreign Governments. Count 
Bismark added that in England the pub
lication of official documents- was managr

. HOWARD,
n Works, Bedford,

roeby A Lowe,........
Hudson A Monel,....
f, Alg&Feeeeee
B. Street........ .
L. T. Flaber...... »................

at or smell tobacco

b Best Wheel Plough for General

Beet Wheel Plough for Light Land 
ke Best Swing Plough tor Genera

Bist Swing Plough for Light Land 
best Subsoil Plough.
Beat Harrows lor Horae Power.
|k for the Beat Steam Cultivating 
bs of moderate else.
frize for the Beat 6-ttned Steam

to for the Best Steam Harro ' 
ke for the Beat Steam Windlaaa.
|eir Patent Safety Boiler.

I "We have another tarn of the kal- 
I iedesoope called thé Telegraph, and 

this time, the Cuban nows dreposes of 
I forty thousand insurgents, more than 

we supposed had ever been assembled 
on tbe Island. There appears to be 

i some shadow of trn- h about it, as the 
acting Captain General informs the 

l\ Spanish government
manage now without any 
inforements. Tbe probability ie, that 
the raiders and their misguided cre
ole associates, will be swept from the 
Island or summarily disposed of by the 
authorities; peace will be re-establish
ed, but who will replace the hX>mo. 
steads reduced to ashes? the property 
to the extent of many millions des
troyed? the thousands of innocent 
lives sacrificed? Or re-babilitate out
raged women? Who will bring back 
the laborers to their toil that were 
forced to tbe front ranks at the point 
of the bayonet by the misbreants from 
abroad, and were shot down by the 
troops? Who will re-imburse the land
ed proprietors for the loss of their 
crops for two or three years, or save 
them front bankruptcy jnd ruin in 
consequence of their inability to procure 
the necessary hands for their plant
ation? But, then, people wbo ap
preciate smartness should not be too 
fastidious; a dozen men perhaps will 
clear a few thousand dollars. It may 
be objected that the small modicum 
of profit is a very poor aett off against 
the murder, misery and desolation 
that produced it; that may be true 
enough, bus who cares? Certainly 
not the perpetrators; and then Spain 
is too weak and too poor to make a 
national question of it, eo that it can’t 
possibly do any harm. These are 
oertanly smart arguments, but if Spain 
is weak, Pi evidence is strong and has 
retribution always in store for such 
crimes which is dealt out to the full 
when the proper time comes. Con
sumers of sugar and tobacco will have 
to wait a year or two before prices 
resume their normal position; but they 
can console themselves with the 
thought that they are assisting to 
make the Caban raid a profitable spec
ulation. The ancient Carthageuians 
Were celebrated for their raids and 

I robberies which were usually attended 
I With horible mu -der and outrage;
| they thereby obtained 

|Y faithlessness and treachery till it be- 
[ came a proverb, and the neighboring 
[) nations as a public duty, wiped them
1 0at: It may seem hard that any SiN-j0AN i,LXND.-Affair* on the Island 
7 natlon ghonld be held accountable for are repreiçnted l0 be a m0it fleuriebing 

the acts of the ill-disposed among its eondjtton. The crops and stock are in flué 
1 people, but it mnst ho remembered ord^r and the farmers appear to be proeper- 
l that no nation can be said to possess mg. Great prepatatioca ate making at the 

a government that is powerless to re- American camp for the proper celebration of 
press acts of lawlessness within its tbe Fourth of Joly. A free collation will be 
own borders and the invasion by its provided, and there will be singing, dancing, 
subjects of States supposed to be at a°d music ad lib. 

peace with it. Nations roust lake their 
places in the family circle, and faith* 
fully perform their duties to their 
neigbors, or be esteemed as Garth, 
age was. _ _____________

The Steamer Eliza Addersoo sailed from 
New Westminster for Victoria at 7:16 
o’clock last evening.

that he can 
more re-

iward thus received

3. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
HLVER MEDAL. \

ry Prize for which thev competed 
I the mo«t severe and prolonged 
^ver known. oô2 \

OF PREPARED OOCOA.

LLA COCOA
kopeietors,

- BROTHERS,
jONDON.

OK CACAO) or 11AKA-
THEObROMA LI.NNÆUi. Cocoa 
America, of which Mara villa to a 

IR BROTHERS having secured

fared Cocoa, that it baa not only 
of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
ho had hitherto not found any pre
uve. after one trial, adopted the 
ir constant beverage lor breakfast, the Para is

DENTED SUCCESS.” The statements contained in the 
following communication rest partly 
on the authority of documents which 
fell into the hands of the Allies after 
the flight of Lopez, and partly on the 
testmiony of Dr. Slewàrt, an English > 
physician, for thirty years a resident « 
of Paraguay, and a surgeon in Lopez's -i 
army. He was Mdtto» prisoner at thtof/- 
: a iture of Huroeita. They are also 
com * ained in private letters from Cal- - 
oucl Sarmiento, President of the Argon- •' 
tine Eipublio, and in an official des
patch (just published) by Mr. LWer- A 
wood, acting Charge d’Allai res at Bin. if 

“Among the acts of L jpaz, as ap
pears by a book of orders found at J 
Cambarity.and dated at San Fernando, 
530 ‘ accused traitors,’ natives and for* 
eigners, whose names are given, were 
executed ‘by supreme,command,’ be- ; 
tween Jane 17 th and Daoembur 14 th, 
1868; 172 died in prison or injrons; of 
190 taken from prison to. «fork in the 
trenches, 71 were 'killed ; of the 898 
whose fate is here recorded only 8 
were set at liberty. According to Dr. 1 
StônvàM, these-nhnies do not by any ' 
means etover the numbers who hâve 1 
perished by Lopez’s orders of ornelties. 3 
Of 600,000 inhabitants of Paraguay, he j 

renon uovern says: oaly-emeiiiâ0/à00 are left, of whom ; 
Parlimentay 40.0(^ iS».|<nl»li«»»»W fCh idron, fami- 
rhn’ advooàte Eea of the be* edp|iatad-Qlaw ; 180,0o0 

ofthMSMAWrllFWitfie Patiiament males have5»#^, fealso says ‘the 
insisted heUenjdJayi before them what people hate Lopez, and since the ootid* 
be conldt He farther remarked that the die of 1866 the white population has vernments which published Blue Books had but dhe wîsh about the struggle—that ; 
did not by any meansgi4eall the corresr «he Alhesor eotoeàthar,Pôwet stould rià Î
pondence of their foreign Wfees. , “Colonel QaMibBte' wdtoSTtTbe women

Another Speech by George Francis guMdl<, eueadLWsgriwltw, forrihh* ti«.;
Train* words “to get their living” «fere afterwards ,

■■■■■ subiiitotad io the order. Lopez has killed 
all hie prisoners, either by execution, itaiv- ’ 
atton or:torture; among these were bis 
Cabinet Mioisters,. Bishop of Asuncion (tqr- r 
tuled and then murdered), the wive» ot all 
whom he ctgld net capture; foreign, native l 

od; Atget lise met*ao«e, ahd tie husbands 
Ltws sf twcrpf-bi* Bi|tsfe, ,T»a details pf r 

4WU»y8y^fffecotip°..He8one,;
JllbMHii

atfuet^Alffi efeat Ay, lhe! ’busbande- 
wei¥ mfâNlF-nm ion know this mauf* 
asked Lopez of the sisters. ‘No, I • 
do not know him.’ The drama eonoiuded 
by the-hnebands being shot in the presenoto 
of their wives.

«tract from the Globe of 
ky 14,1868.
land manufacturers have attempted 
[tor their prepared Cocoas, but we 
[rough success bad been achieved 
I Brothers discovered lhe extraer— 
|aravilla” Cocoa.
pt system of preparation to this 
pedes of tbe Tbeobroma, tiiey 
lie which supersedes every other 
lirntire solubility, a delicate aroma 
bn of tbe purest ele ments of nu- 
[ Maravilia Cocoa above all others. 
Invalids we could not recommend a 
[able Leverage.”

by all tiroccrs, of whom also may 
w Original Homœpathic Cocoa and

[-Brick Lane, London.

me belonging tow:

I
Herr

*1-

—I

T
«, id presenceSOLUTION OF

FLUID MAGNESIA
Death of a Cariboo Packer in New 

York.—A telegram from New York of May 
18th states that George Gibson of Cedar 
Greek (Oal.) died suddenly at a hotel in 
that, City. the day previous. His effects, 
amounting in value to 830,000, were taken 
in charge of by the authorities, fhe deceased 
person was donbtleza George Gibson, a pack
er of Cedar Creek, Cariboo* who left here in 
January last for New York, where he,, bed 
relatives residing. The amount- of money 
found in bis possession corresponds with the 
amount he bad upon leaving here. Gibson 
was a ’68 pioneer, and accumulated a fortune 
by dint of industry and steady habits.

great remedy tor
- :

iraach. Headache. Heart- ,, 
in, Sour Ernctations and „ ■

lioation of official documents was nji 
ed wifh great diplomatic 
of many years experiencmBB 
lésé’it had given rise to compianytf 

11 knuwn that the very, pp 
tionà'inhde by the;French Go

ids ;
.Y8ICIAZVS CUBE FOB 

lEtJRlATIC «OUT,
It other complaint» of the 
■tedder.
le medicine Tor Infante, Children, 
hr the sicknee of Pregnancy, Din- 
idlipenaable.
lists and Storekeepers. _
M DINUrEFOHDW MAO- ,1

IJ. G. NORRIS, Agent, jj

m

was we 
pubiicatio 
ment, did i

.

for
h

feeiC9Qld-
Govern mAU D

, MOTES WALLAH, a Printer, was « 
neOourt, Calcutta,of counterfeit- k 

mg the
ABELS
BLACKWELL, London, and waa 
>y Mr Justine Phear to

'

FgOMTHB NRW YORK 6UNj MAY 7.

Mr. Train on coming forjvard was greeted 
with that tremendous enthusiasm with which 
he » always received. Three cheers and a 
tiger were given for the,■ÎTaïur» Resident ei

hotd of yoeekain.v - Thieve orelor'k
hint fur .Ms Apl.M*

of a. - dation there is iL't’ef hopui tor to?

•night. A dozen speeches will nsnally pnt 
a man oat of Court. Two short sermone on

OROUS IMPRISONMENT *
of the same month, for

BIOUS ARTICLES
en of Mesure GROSSE * BLACK} 
) was sentenced, by the Babur, 
rate at Se aid ah, to -Two new planks will be required in James 

Bay Bridge. Wherp tbe five occurred the 
other day a hole large enough to adroit of 
the entrance of a horse’s hoof has been left.

THE poloa for the .Government House tele
graph line are nearly all set, The line will 
be oatiied over James Bay Bridge,

IROUS IMPRISONMENT1
[SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
z Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
p, and will be ylgoronsly prnseel- ", 
tommended to examine all goods 1 
peliveryoftbem. The GBMJ1NF i 
l Crosse 4 Blackwell may be had j 
TABLE DEALER on Vancouver 1 
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